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LANDED THE PASSENGERS

Tire Island is Now the Abiding Place of-

tbo Normannia's'

'BTATE NAVAL RESERVES NOT NEEDED

Inlinhltniitft of tlio Mnlnlnni ! Cntno Down
frnm Their IllEh Iliirno Tliu I.iinillni :

iilcctcil: I'ciirnilily SusplcloiM Cane*

In Now Vork 1'lUKUo Noten ,

Ptitn IsiAN-n , BAIIYI.OX. Sept. 13. From nil
inulcatlons In this pluco tbo bay uieu 8 llttlo
war is over-

.About4:30
.

: this afternoonthoro was nsmall
crowd of nowspapur men , summer residents ,

Iny men and others gathered around
the end of the dock nt the
1 lor , from which the llttlo excursion
boat "Typplo. " now the property of Iho
state , put In between Flro Island mid main ¬

land. In Iho middle of this throng was a-

liandsomo rle , In which four gentlemen wore
seated , The moro prominent of these was
the much abused David Samn.U , the late
proprietor of the Surf hotel , Flro Island ,

whoso action in selling tils property to the
state of Now York for quarantlno purposn *

hns aroused n marltlmo plot which has been
very much exaggerated.-

An
.

Associated J'rcas correspondent uskod-

Mr. . Sutmiils to make a statement of his
vlows of the whole affair and ho suld :

"Tho whole matter bus been a tempest In-

n teapot. I didUatnnyotborraan In my
position wo | d have dono. I was miulo u

fair otfcr for i'y property and I accepted it.
That is nil thorn is In it. Some of the bay
mon , excited by piopln who had po-

litical
¬

measures to servo , became lui-
Dressed moro or less with the idea
that the ostablUhmBtit of n quarantine sta-

tion
¬

nt Flro Island would Injure their busi-
ness.

¬

. This is nil bosh , nnd they now know
that It is so Ana practically admit if. The
political leaders led them on for effect nnd

, the demonstration wnon the Copbous llrst at-

tempted
¬

to land the Normnunia'a passengers
was the result. Tbero is no need now to send
any troops hero , and on Fire island , in Babyl-
oii.

-

. nt Isllp and at Uny Shoro'ull Is qulot. "
The S'ormannla's passoncor.s have ull been

landed nnd will bo made as comfortable as-

possible. .

The Associated Press report nbout the va-

cation
¬

of Iho It.juncMon was the ilrst Intlui.i-
tlor.

-

of the matter received hero , and was
Immediately communicated to the pari ongors-
on the Copheus. who ncltnowledred the re-

cclpt
- ,

of the gooa news by loud cheers , the
band at Iho same tlmn playing ' 'America. "
Soon afterwards Sheriff Uarllnc received a
dispatch ftoiu Uovtrnor Flower Instructing
him to uld in the worlt of landinc tno passen-
gers

¬

, ns the InJunctiPii had been ordered
vitf.itrd. Senator Mcri.erson. A. M Palmer
and P. T. Wall oimo ashore for the purpose
of locating rooms for the use of the weary
passon cors.

Coiiiiiiiinlrutlnrltli the Alitliiluiul.
The AsHoclatod Press reporter subse-

quently
¬

Interviewed a number of leading
men or ull classes , rciiilonta und hotel men ,

nnd ull Join In savins that the vlows ex-
jiroseod

-

by Mr. Sammls nro undoubtedly cor-

rect
¬

In nil the main particulars. Ono fact
liocutno evident to the correspondent , mid
that uas that the quarantine of thopeoploon-
Flro island Is a fnrce of the vary worst
description. Thn correspondent stood there
and watched at least a dczen boats como
from the Island to tbo mainland nr.d there
land loads of people , who , it scorned from
their conversation ana from the admission of-

sovera : , have been In close communication
nnd conversation with the Norrtiannlii's de-

tained
¬

cabin paoseiigors. Ex-Scuntor
Otis , for instance , in his yacht ,

landed quilo n caigo of people from
Flro Itlund , including Detective Sergeant
McClosky and Mr. Crovvloy of Inspector
.Byrnes' stuff. A number of newspaper cor-
respondents

-
also landed , some of them lauch-

Ing
-

and Joking over their experiences. It Is-

ald§ that when the uteamboal Typplo left for
Flrn island on her last trip , shocarried nbout-
n dozen nabylonluus nud others who wuro

J going to Flro Island to spend the nicht und
como back hnro In the morning. This will
give some Idua of the quarantlno farce ns
enacted hero.

H.iymmi Illicit Doun.
Definite news from the Buy Shore meeting

lias not been received hero and It is reported
that it resulted In u complete backdown of-

llio biyiuen-
.AtlliUp.

.
: : . m. u dispatch w s received

from Governor Flower , addrossol to Sheriff
Darling , saying that the governor preferred
that the sheriff should remain atBnbylon for
( bo present and that the troops would nho
remain there until ull danger of Interference
with the stnto aulhoiltloi bad passed. At
Ibis hour all is qiitut , .

The passengers ot the steamer Ccphous
wore landed at 8:10 p. tu. on the dock In
front of the Surf hotel.

The sheriff hns Informed Uorernor Flower
that I hero is no further IHO for the troops-
.Itissuld

.
thnt the mllrur.v will withdraw to-

morrow
¬

uud that they will not go to Flro
island.

f.U.NH l AN INJUNCTION.-

HoldliiH

.

, NilvuI ItoniTVox : inil Artillery
( "KIIIO co 1'lrii iHliiuil-

.Nr.w
.

YoitK , Sf jit. 111. The rumor clrcu-

lated
-

lout night that Governor Flower would
call out the naval reserves to protect Fire
Islund and cover tbo lauding of the cabin
passengers of the Normnnnla was continued
this morning nnd thrco regiments aud u bat-
tnlton

-

of niivul roscrvo artillery are on tbo
way to the Island. Tlio Sixty ninth reg-

iment
¬

nna iinv.il reserves embarked on
the steamboat J'cgnsus for Flro Island at U-

o'clock this morning , nnd the Fourteenth and
Forty-seventh rogimonls loft for the same
pluco by the Long Island r.illroad utS o'clock
this morning.

The Copbous , with her cargo of help-
less

¬

women und delicate children. Is
sill ) anchored In the channel off Flro-
liland. . Their suffering during the night
Is dovcribed ns having buen mnst Intntme.
Men paced the decks ull night or reclined
upon tbo bnro Moors for a low hour* of rest-
less

¬

sleep , whllti the women und children
huddled together , crying nnd praying , In the
warmest con.urn to bo found-

.It
.

was only after thu most earnest en-
treat

¬
;; that the baynien on whoio permitted

foma food lo be unit to the half famished
jmJHongcri , The Lout ; IsU der* have acted
lllio brutal suvngcs , us File Island , on wblch-

y- t Is desired to land the unfortunate people ,
> Is situated IIvo miles by wuter from thuir

lottlumont ,

Beth Low. president of Columbia collugo ,
ban seen rod the Hamburg-American steam-
itilp

-

IViulund for tbu accommodailon ot the
unfortunate piusouirors in emu thuir landing
at FiioUland Is further delayed.-

Thi
.

) proceedings of tbo bay men In resist-
ing

¬

the landing of pmtcngers on Fire Island
niu condemned mi all udot. It Is ociievvd
though Juago ilurnird's Injuacilon tnuy hold
coou , it carries with It no warrant to forcl-

resist landing. A clash botwouu lliu bay
nnd tbo ulalo nillltln Is expected today

thu barmen give ID-

.I'rntckU
.

I'riiin the Iluglu ,

The cabin painougers of tbo steitmiblp
Hugla tuivo uddn'ssod a letter to Dr. Jenkins
protesting Bfiuiijt their detention , on tuo-
Mosuier with the ktcerage patirnvcri , no ef-
fort

¬

nuvlng been inado by the hor.ltb olllcors
for tbu removal of tha latter. Another let-
ter

-
to Ur. JeiiUlnn. signed by tarty-four lady

puiisttQKer& of tbo Ituglu. stated that they du-
trod to ompbaslza tliu tcnural pro-

M

-
test. ' 'Hlx of u , " they ssy , "huvo
families of Ilttlo chtldrcu aboard

. wltbui , and wo see with painful apprehen *

ion tbo.lllUe ones in the cteerago suddenly
ilrlcUtiti down. Wo are all In alarming pro * .

imlty to the awful disease , and we nsk in-

Ilia name of humanity , vhy should thu per-
ilous

¬

oxnoMiro continue tor a slnglo ilny I In-

thonnmoot humanity mid ol civilization. In
the nnmo ol God wo Uomand Iramedlato-
succor. . "

SUSPICIOUS CAM : IN Ninv YD UK-

.IliMillli

.

Oniccn Invrstlstitc Volci's Irenn-
thn ScHiidhi-

.Niw
.

YOUK , Sept. 13. It was rumorad
around thu Hnalth din.irtmont last night
thnt two cnsos of cholem hud boon discovered
In the city , but Iloalth Commissioner Urynnt
stoutly denied the truth of the report. Ilo-

aumittcd thnt two or thrao suspected cases
of cholera had boon reported and that they
wore now being Invcitlgatcd. Ho did not,

however , believe taem to bo cholera.-
Chlof

.
Inspector Honoris of tno Health

board said ho had under Invostigallon some
suspected oases , but bo did not think they
were cholera.

Voices from the Scitndl.i ,

In a tolcirrnin dated September 11 tha
cabin passenucrs of the cholera stricken
steamer Standtu addressed to the Hamburg-
American Puckot company the following'-

Vo

:

fool well bo-llly and inontullv over
Blneo hoKlniiliiil tliu voyage so well , In f-iet. as-
If uoliail not HOMO through a voyiigo of four-
teonday

-
> f almost constantly bad weather ,

and this fiivorabiU frjmu of mind has only
liucn iijurcd by reports abounding with lies.-
Vo

.

were not even aware or tlio disease being
on bo.ird before wo arrived In this port, conse-
quently

¬

there could not Imvo buim u panlo-
amniiit ns , as published Wu tliuiufnru f - ol-

oblUud toumplmtlciilly object lo the falsu ro-
nuns.

-
. Wu authorize , und oven request , the

ll.-inihiirK-AniL'rlcan 1'uukot company to pub-
lish

¬

this.-

In
.

a document from a number of sleorago
passengers to tne company they say the ves-

sel
¬

was wasbcd and disinfected every Jay as
often as It wat feasible , from stem to stern.
The passengers wore kept on dock as much
as possible , und were iillowo'l to co balow
during thy nicht ttmo and at meal times.
Twice a day the passengers had to pass be-

fore
-

the doctor and were examined as to tbu-
statu of their health. As - ooii as a suspicious
case was discovered tbo parson was taltun to
the hojpitHl. All the water was boiled be-

fore
-

It was served to Iho passengers The
passengers wore given broth , water gruel ,

cordials , me , every day-
.Bolh

.

documents were received at the
steamship company's nlllco today-

.Snbscilbuil
.

to till) Uhi ! rru I'llncl.
The committed of 10J In charcrn of the noti-

fication
¬

ceremonial of Cleveland und Steven-
son

¬

In Madison Square pardon Julv20last ,
met today to docldo xvbut sliould bo done
with a bulunco of SI311.91 , loft over nftor the
payment of all expenses , By unanimous
vote It was decided to turn the money over
to bo used in the payment of expanses In-

curred
¬

In warding oft the cholera , or in car-
lug for immigrants or cabin passmigors de-
tained

¬

ns suspects on Incoming vessels.
The Chutnoer of Commerce sointnlitco ad-

vlacs
-

that a fund of ?WO 000 be placed it its
disposal , ana subscriptions are now being re-
ceived. .

Visitors to Governor Flower's room In the
Windsor this afternoon Hiigcroiiod to hitt,

that, his ordering out the troops mlitbt loio
him some vote * on Long Island. Ho replio.l :

"I Uou't care a rt n for votoa , but I am co-
lag to put down law breakers ana out the
stale In possession of its property. "

oi' A MILD < : iiAKACTiit.:

Only : Cimoi of Cholnr.i In iloilln Il -
trosg nt Iliiinbiirir.L-

ONDOV
.

, Sept. 13. The Berlin correspond-
ontof

-

tlio News says. The nrijorlty of the
cholera cases now In the Moabll hospital
hero are of u mild character. A man who
died In Spandau some days ago , and his 2-

yearold
-

son , who died yestcraay were, ac-

cording
¬

to a bacteriological examination , vic-

tims
¬

of the cholora. No other cases of thu
disease have been hoard of In Spaudau or
Chariot ten burg.

The Hamburg relief fund now reaches
1OU,000( ) marks. Great distruss prevails
umoiiir tlio cabdrlvors owing to the fact that
tbo public avoid using cabs in spile of olll-

Lial assurance thai such vehicles are not used
for r.holora patients. The railroads are suf-
fering

¬

severely I'rotn tbu almlnished passen-
ger trafllc. Two new cajes of cholera were
reported In Wandsbeck yesterday but none
in Hamburg. In Stoltin , three persons died
of cholera yeslcrdav , ono u woman employed
on the docks and two men employed In a saw
mill. The mill boa been closed and all em-
ployes

¬

have been isolalod-

.MW

.

CASKS A.NO UUATIIS-

.ftil

.

! nrts Iroin Onirnlillm Aru Still nfiin Ku-

viiuritKliiK
-

Nut UK' .
QIMIUNTINK , N. Y. , Sept. 13. The oniclal

bulletin repoits the sick in thu hospital
yesterday at fourteen ; suspected , sixty-six ;

deaths , ono : convalescent , twelvo. In addi-
tion

¬

two deaths ocuurrod on board the Wyo-
ming

¬

, ono u child , duo to oronchltU , the
other unknown ,

The I'ujfUHUs. with the naval reserves on-

board , bus Just passed on the way to Fire
Island. The steamer Dldiiui of Iho Nether-
land line arrived this morning with thirteen
cabin and 213 steerage p.iisongors. Cleared :

The Ittiliati stoumer Plata , from thu Modi-
toranoan

-

, ntso cleared with mtio cabin and
27(1( steerage passengers aboard her.

The passengers of Li Champicno and
BclgcnUnd , dutalncd at quarantine on ac-
count

¬

of the GUHpactod caacs , will bo trans-
feried

-
this afternoon and bout lo tno city.

The steamers will bo detained nt quarantine.
The steamers Ntiptuno , Jntnuicn. ICong-

fred , Bornicia , Brooklyn and City of Swansea
also cluurcd.-

W1U.

.

. NIIT CAKIIY III11UJHANTS-

.jhlc.igo

: .

( Uitllrii.iiU Iliivn Ailiiiiteit .Mrasiuos-
ol Sikluty.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Sent. 13. All the Chicago
railroads ara adoptlnu measures to prevout-
tbo transportation of cbolur.i-lnhctal Imm-
iprauts

-
Into the west. No recent arrivals

from Europe nro now bolng brought from
Now Yorli or any of the eastern seaports
who are not armed with bills of health or-
corllllcntcs showing that the holders do not
hall from a part of Kuropo iinilclpd with the
iliieasc. Tlcliot agents throughout the west
have received ord era to Uiscoiitinuo ab > o-

lutoly
-

the sale of prepared orders until the
danger U past , instructions have also boon
sent to the agents of railroads and steamship
companies In ICuropo to neil no more tickets
while the prosldunl's quarantlno proclama-
tion is in effect. This will stop tuo emigrant
business entirely for a while und , of course,
will make considerable nlrTuraucn in the pas-
senger

¬

earnings of the various roads.-

lt

.

lMirieil Cuu < in Ohio ,

Si'iiiNQFiEM ) , O. , fcjupt. 13. Tuo health of-

llccr
-

of this city says bo racclvcd teluphonio-
intormiitlon from Ada , Hardln county , this
evnnlnc, saying a train lo.ul of pajseiifers on
the IMttRburg , Fort Wuvno & Chicago road
had bean quarantined thuru with ion cnius of-
cholura on board. The doctor says ho re-
gards the report us untruo.-

NoltHiil
.

thuI-
'AIIIH. . 8 pt. VI. There wore twouty deaths

f nun cholera hero jf.storJiiy. No now canuo
have buvn repoited , Thu efdt'inl| .' has broken
out In llr.oiiiie.-

HAVIII
.

: , Si-pt. I'l. Ton now oases of cholera
and thirteen iteiitbs weio rujiorlud yi-sturduy ,

QUAIIAMINE. boot. IUTill ) Clblll pakkLM-
IK3ra

-
of the ktjiinior l.i: Uliun.ixnu: | ) liivo: loft

lii'ro und nr ) un thu.r way to tlio eltv ,
OITVOK MKXKO , copl. 3. bpurniilu clmlera

h is uppcarod In lliu utatu H.iu l.onln I'ntOHt ,
J'ho prust Ueulllm attonllon to the duir.'rr-
of the introduction of oholor.i Into .Mexico byway of I'anamit and other I'jolllu ports.-

VAbiUNtivuN
.

, I ) . O. . Hopt. la.secretary ofthuTrAasiiry I'usturhiia placed Dr. HamiltonIn ehurjieor Uump'l.uw , bandy HcioK , withuiithorlly tukuvuroiuebinoil uul forcu ax U
rciiiilrotl 'llio hocretnry li.u Instructed thelUu-uavliis service to nuutire and burn nil bud-dins und artli-lo > whloh nilRht bo.ir cboler.k
Kurins found lloallug off ihoro near Handy

lUMiiuiKi. Sept. JU.-Thcre wore 097 nowotiioi0; duathniiiiil 84.t Inluruioiiii yenlnrd-i4y.
-

. ItliyMliuutud that SitXHl purons Uavalied from the city.-
bT.

.
. I'AUU Mum. , Sept. 13. The following hasbuun received from .NortlillelO. Minn. , whvro a-

tiatoof iiippoxud elioloru nuiiruportud yester ¬
day : "IteDortof cholera heru In nbuo.utuiy
fiiika und without foundation In fact. " The
ttili'LTiini U signed by John J.mtiou , sucrularyon ho Hoard uf Trade.

ANOTHER TIN PLATE MILL

Its Stirling Made the Occasion of Great
Rejoicing at Elwoo :! , Ind ,

V

GOVERNOR M'KINLEY' TALKS PROTECTION

Largo Attnntl the Corcinoiiirn mill
l.UtLMI t ( > liX MIlKMltK l Kl'tlIIIIfilll| TUT1-

1V

-

Idras New Viirk'n ICinippurtliin-
niuiic

-

disc 1'olitlrnl rolntcrs.E-

LWOOD

.

, Inu. , Sept. 13. The American
Tin } 'luto factory ot Elwood was formally
dedicated ns an AmoriR&n Industry today ,

and William MolClnloy , Jr. , the high priest
of protection , odlctatod at the ceremonies
nud pronounced the benediction of approval
In the presence of o.OOJ enthusiastic spectat-
ors.

¬

. Tnat this audience was not00,000 was en-

tirely
¬

duo to tlio heavy rain which full contin-
uously

¬

nearly nil dav , us the republican stftto
committee had nude arrangements to run ex-

cursion
¬

trains from ull portions of Indiana ,

and every prominent town of the state bud
expected lo furnish its quota ot visitors and
marching clubs. Lo) < i lto the rain , however ,

twenty-eight excursion trains from this sec-

tion
¬

of the state entered the city und thou-
sands

¬

of visitors watched with interest the
oporallotis of the milts. It was not until
12:3: !) that the train bearing Governor Me-

ICInloy
-

of Ohio , Governor Cliusa of Inutann ,

Chairman Gowdy of the stnto republican
committee , Hon. Charles L. Henry , candi-
date

¬

for congress of the Seventh district , and
iho Columbia club of Indianapolis reached
the city.

Elaborate arrangements had boon made
for .speaking from two stands In the grove ,

but the weather prevented this and Governor
McICtnlcy made ht.s principal address from
tbo opera house stage. Over l.OJO nersons
were uuublo to obtain entrance to this
building. Those people stood stolidly In the
rain for ovnr half au hour, waiting to catch u
glimpse of ibo great American protectionist.-

Cicotcil
.

ultli n Mighty Cliicr.-

It
.

was half past 1 o'clock when a mighty
chocr from the eager crowd assembled in the
pattering rain outside llio" opera house an-
nounced

¬

that Governor McKlulov had ap-
peared

¬

In sight. Stopping to the bnlconv ,
under the escort of Chairman ( iovvttv of the
state committee und others , Governor Mc-
Illntoy

-
was inlroduced to Iho audlouco by

Charles L. Henry , candidate for congress ,

nnd another scone of enthusiasm followed ,
In substance , Governor Mulvlnley spoke us
follows :

" Fnt.i.ow CITIJXXS : It will bo unjust
''o you to attempt to mnko a speech in this
drenching rain , and therefore I propose to
content myself with simply appearing before
you and to express the pleasure I huvo had
in tbu meeting of so manv republicans of In-

diana
¬

on this niost disagreeable day , which
is an evidence of the zeal nnd tldelity which
you and the republican nirtyshnw. Now ,

what wo want in this country , whether wo-
bo democrats or whether wo bo republicans ,

what wo all want Is good citizens , good
money , coed nui-kets , sloady employment
and good wu * os. | Applause. | And wo have
everyone of thorn today in u greater degree
than any other country of the world , und wo
have got tLoni because and by reason of the
tepubllcun party and Its pollcios-

."Now
.

, I want onlv , to say let Indiana dons
she did in 1SS8 [cries of 'Wo will do it ;
wo will do lt.'J I am glad to hear you reply
wilh ono voice , you will do It , and I bellevo it.
Give President Harrison vour electoral vote
aud bo will bo president lor the next four
year* . " [ Great applause. |

At the conclusion of Governor MoKmtoy's
speecn , Governor Chase of Indiana , also a-

oandidilo for ro-clectloa , was introduced and
spoke brio M-

y.Uiivcrno"
.

MclUnloy's Spocch.
Governor McICInloy now entered the opera

house , which was crowded to tbo utmost , and
being Introduced by Hon. Charles L. Henry
made ibe principal speech of Iho day.-

"Mr.
.

. President and ray fellow citizens , "
said Governor McKlnloy , "I am hero today
by Invitation of your sidle oxccuiivo commll-
lee to spoau for a little while upon tbo Issues
involved In the campaign wblch Is now upon
us , and to glvo such reasons as I can why the
republican parly and tbo republican policies
should trijmph In November.-

"All
.

agree" that the issue which is com-
manding

¬

the most attention , and which is-
mnst upon the minds of iho people , is the
question of tariff , f Applause. ) It requires
in this country a little more than $ IUOOOUOU( )

every year to meet Iho currant obligations of
the government. A million of dollars must
bo raised every twenty-four hours , now
there nro two kinds of turlff , ono a pio-
tccttvo

-

tariff , advocated by the tepubllcnn-
party. . The other is tariff for revenue only ,
udvocutod by the democratic partv. Either
Ibo protective or thn revenue tariff will
provide the money requisite for public pur-
poses.

¬

. But a roTonua turlff, wbu'h includes
every other consideration , but rovncuo for
employment. It turns a deaf ear to the la-
borer

¬

nnd wage Industries of tbo country. "
In th Uuttery Inilmlrj-

Continuing.

-.
. Iho speaker argued to show

Unit , the tariff on pottery had built up the
most gplondld pottery industries , giving em-
ployment

¬

to thousands of laborers and at Iho
same time giving the people cheaper nnd
bettor pottery und crockery than they ever
had befoic. There was not an article of
hardware , not an article ot wool or cotton ,
not un article of Iron , glass or pottery tluH
hud not bucn cheapened by American mtinu-
fucturc1

-

, made poisiblo by tno protective
tariff. The protective tariff was not
u burden. There was nor. r. consumer who
knew from personal experience that there
wub a tnnd on wares and gooilx ho pur-
chased.

¬

. "Tho democrats anyho said ,

"that under protection this nnd lhat cannot
bu inauc. Thjy said tin platu could not bo-

miidc , bill It WAS made right In Elwnod. The
fttct was at Ihc name time the proof of iho
utility of the tariff and Its Justillcalion.1'

Tao remainder of Governor McKinloj'.s
speech was devoted to n review of the repub-
lican

¬

tariff law und its effect upon thu com-
merce

¬

ami maun factories of ,ho country.-
Al

.
the conclusion of Ibis speech a visit

was made to tbo tin plalo factory aud ibo
nioceas of manufacturing li'i plate was ex-

hibited lo tno visitor * . Governor McICInloy
was nualn called upon and made n brlo'f
speech on iho object lesson of the day.

During tbo whole ot the afternoon men
nnd uoys passed around amontr the crowd
and distributed copies of the following bund
bills :

"Tin Plalo Stock For Sale Several shares
of American tin ulato slock for sale ut a dis-
count.

¬

. Applv to the undersigned slock-
holders : O. K , Lucii , G. Hunp , F. M. Har ¬

bin. H. F. Wllkle , E. F. Woodin. "
Tno dialrlbullon of these doJgors created

consldarublooxclloinanl and was denounced
as a democratic scheme to discredit the oxer-
cUcs

-
of tbo day.

Connecticut DrmnciraU.-
HAiiTHHiD

.
, Conn. , Sept. ID. The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention loday nominated the
following llcuoti Governor, Judge Morris ;

lieutenant governor , Ernest Cady ; secretary
of state , JolinJ , Pbelun ; treasurer , Marvin
II. Sanger ; comptroller , Nicholas Siuub.
The platform declares that cubioms taxes
should bo the chief source of government
supply ; demands a sufo currouoy , rcduoma-
blo

-
in gold ; nrotesls ngainst the Issue of

bank bills unless us saf * ly Insured as uro the
national oank bills.

Now Jcmoy lleimlillcuin.T-
IIKSTO.V

.

, N , J. , SapU U) . Thu republican
state convention today nominated John Kuan
for governor aud also selected presidential
electors , Tbo platform ondorios the Mlano-
opolu

-

deolarailoim und denounces the pabb- .

age by tbo lait denioorutlo lugUlaturo of a
bill to legalize the-combtuuUon of coal cor-
poratloni.-

Curbun

.

Ouiinly lt |iul > lirunt .Moot-
.Wyo.

.
. , Sept. 13. [ bpeoial Tele-

to
-

TUB B&c.j Tbo republluan county

convention was hold-hero toda ] '. The nom-
inations

¬

nro : Senator , ; Frank Williams ;

house , Peter O'MalloV of Natromi county
and U. A Smllay , GjorgyiForrls. L.G. Davis
and B. T. Hyan of Carbon county ; for
sheriff, Jens Hanson } ,, for commissionC-
M.

-
. W. B. Huguti , A. T. Corlott-

nnd Mlko Quomy ; , for county clerk ,
B. S. Koss ( third tlrmV.-for lurvovor , ..Inmrs-
M. . Stcrrelt ; nttoriipyj.Uavld 11. Cralij ( .see-

onil
-

term ) ; nssessor.'fA.' Kasmusscn ; irnis-
urer.

-

. D. L. Husk ( (ocond term ) ; coroner , A.-

F.
.

. Thodo (second Idrmjt suplrlntendonl of
schools , Mrs. M. L.Mannings ( second term ) ;
clerk dlitnct court , 13. T. Burke ;
dole atcs stnto fot.fontlon , J , C. Dyer,
Tom Held. H. AV Smiley nnd-
F. . A. Hudsoll of ItiWIln * . W. L. Evnns ,
Jumps Cirtor, CX L * Vaguer of Carbon
county , L. Q. Divls , ft. A. Brown , Miss Ger-
trude

-
Htlnllnuton nmlV. . B. Htigus of Sarat-

ogii.
-

. Hose Kusk ntuf Corlott nro very popu-
lar

¬

olllcors , Whllo the, county is dcmocr.ulo-
b.v u small majority they stand au excellent
chanca of ro-olocllon' . !

Tlia democrats will qnva to nomluato very
strong men to defeat thorn-

.ANOTIiniC

.

INIIKCIJNUIINT THICK ,
tt.

One Wny In Which Jiho Alliance Orators
Conduct tlfn Cnm paten ,

TKKAMUI , Nob. , Soft. 18. [Spoolal to Tun-
Bisn.J Upon invltaton( , H. Wade Gillls ,

republican nominee for county attorney In-

tils county, agreed to. join lu dobalo with
that polltlcvil farmer , Ulen Hoot of Omaha
at an nlllanco plrnlQ held in tha north part of-

Iho county Saturday ,
l
Mr. Gillls wont lo iho-

plcnlu with the utiberstandlnc that Mr.-

Koot
.

was to sncnlronti hour , after which ho-

Gillls( ) was to bo giv n an hour In which to-

reply. . Ueaching the grounds Mr. Gillls
waited without dinner until -l)0: p. m. for
Mr. Hoot, who , uoori arriving , bad been
smuggled Into an alllnnco man's residence
on iho grounds. Anil1 not until Mr. Gillls
prepared to leuv for Jbo purpose of securing
dinner was onythlntr nid to 'him about the
proposed debate or about dinner.-

Ho
.

wus then astonished to find that the
first agreement was t 3 bs ignored nnd that
Hoot would nrguo only on condition lhat-
Gillls nrano the negative ilrst , also that the
editor nf the BurtotJan , who had accom-
panied

¬

Mr. Gillls for the, purpose of rcnort-
Ing

-
the spoechoj un.d tbo only republican

friend Mr. Gillls had On Iho grounds bo ex-
pelled

¬

from the grouuVis nnd not allowed to
boar the debate. Mr.TGillis refused to argue
under any such ono-slaed conditions and loft
Mr. Hoot lo talk nlonato his thirty-one nlll-
anco

¬

brethren all tbo voters present by-
actusl counl. They jhad gathorc'd there , ns-
thov supposed , lo hear bolh bides of the
political question an'djtno' men they look up-
to its political g"ds trivkod Ibom once moro-

.M5V

.

VOUK'S <

Judge Iliiinsny'g l > nul lqn III tlio .Monrun
County C o HiiRliilncil.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Sept. 10. The decision In-

Iho Monroe county apportionment cases ,

which was argued at the extraordinary ses-

sion
¬

of the general term , hcld in this city
August 10 , was handed down today. Tbo
opinion of .ludga Hurasoy of thn supreme
court , which declared luij roapportioumcnt
unconstitutional , was 'nOlrmod. Justice
Macambcr wrote 'a lenirtbv dissenting
opinion. Justices Lewis r.nd Dwight each
wrote opinions itfllrmlng tbo opinion of
Justice Humsny.

The reapportlonment blU "aij-passed al n.i
extra session of the legislature called by the
governor. Its intention was to divide tbo
state into different senatorial and assembly
districts , bused on Iho now census. This
custi IB now readv for ths court of appeals-
.It

.

is thought thit Chief Sudtro Tarl will con-
vene

¬

an oxlraordl'iaiy te'rurta , deal with the
mailer. Tbo validity" of the approaching
stale elections hangs Jnliroly upon tbo do-
cislon

-

of the court.c niJp&ali-

.SlicrKlan

.

Ciiunty Jtcpubllcans.K-
USIIVILLK

.

, Neb. , S'apt. 13. fSpeclol to-

Tun BKC.J The Republican olub of Hush-
vllle

-

, whluh was organiziid several weoltsaeo ,

now has an enrollment of seven ty-thicu mem-
bers.

¬

. A business meeting was held Satur-
day

¬

nlgbt at which active slops werot&lccn to
open up the campaign In earnest.

The nomination of Mr. W. W. Wood of-
Hushvillo by tbe Fourteenth senatorial dis-

trict
¬

convention at Valentino lust Tuesday
completes thn list of standard buarers , nnd
now thu Sheridan county republicans propose
to go to work wilh a will and bolp elect them.-
Tbo

.

enliru ticket from president down gives
enttro satisfaction and enlists the hearty nud
enthusiastic support of all republican voters.-

Would Xnt I.MteiLto Deninrratn.-
Mii.roiin

.

, Nsb. , Sept , 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Br.i-t'Pno] campaign opened
last evening In the Fourth congressional dis-

trict
¬

at Mllford with :ac address from Hon.-
J.

.
. Sterling Morton , which was well received

b.v tbo audience. Then followed n discussion
of the lariff question between General Vif-
quaiu

-
, democratic candidate for congrrss ,

nr.d William Dccb , Independent candidate.
After Iho close of Dccn'a speech Iho Inde-
pendent

¬

elcnunt commenced to leave the
hall , but order was restored nnd General Ylf-
quain

-
concluded tbo debate. The Indepen-

dents
¬

gained nothing by their action in Ihoir
effort to disband the mooting-

.Ituaily

.

to Open the
Sc'iii'ri.nii , Nob. , Sopt. 13. [ Special to

TUB Bun. ] The Harrison nud Held Itopubll-
can club was the name adopted bv the repub-
licans

¬

of Scliuylor who met last night to or-

puuizo
-

for tbo formal opening of the cam-
paign

¬

ordered for Thursday by the stale cen-
tral commtllee. There wa a deon Intorost.
pleasing lo note wblcb Indicated iho Inten-
tion

¬

lo enter into the work with a zeal thai
will count for much. L6u.il tulcnt only will
open the local campaign. Jiulu'O J. W.
Brown , 'H. C. Kujsell und C. O. Sabin will
bo nsslned oy the Harrison nnd Held Glee
club. C. W. Webber Is president , C. O-

.h'ubiu
.

vlco president and F. II. IColm secre-
tary.

¬

.
_

Alllnnrii ( tally at Kalrliniy.F-

AIUIIIJIIV
.

, Nob. , Sept. 1U. [ Special to THE
Br.K.jThe pooplo's party of Jefferson county
has made arrangements for a rousing big
lima on September 21 , 23 and 23 in Brawn-
01

-
-' s grove , near town. , Hon. E. II. GUlotlo

and Judge C. C. Cole of Iowa. Hon. J. W-

.Edgerton
.

, Hon. WOf Dech. Hon. C. D-

.Shrader
.

ana Hon. W ; L. Greene of Ne-
braska

¬

, Prof. C. Vincent of Indiana and
I'rof. V. H. Bldduoa of Kaunas will ad-
dress

¬

Iho meetings. Prof. J. F. Sheckler
will muko a balloon atoenslou und paraohulo-
Icup each afternoon. P.rof , W. A. Howard
of Lincoln will loud the singlnir. If you como
by rail asu for u receipt phon bcyinc tickets.-

Aliintuiiii

.

Ileinucratn.-
GitatT

.

FALI.H , '.Mont. , bopt. 1The!) demo-
crallo

-

state ticket wnvoaralnated here as fo-
llow

¬

: Governor, T. E, Uolllus ; lieutenant
governor , Henry Hi Melton ; chief Justice ,

W. Y. Pomborton ; nttornsy general , 13. C.
Day ; secretary of state , B.V. . Suffolk ;
treasurer , F. E. Hnstlngs ; congressman , W.-

W.
.

. DUou ; clerk of thu iuproina court , J , L.
Sloan ; superintendent of public Instruction ,

J , C. Muhnuoy ; prosldenllnl elector ] , A. W-

.Lymau
.

, Paul S. Fusee , Euster Cooper ,

Colorado OmnucrntH lloj ilenily) Split.-
PUCIII.O

.

, Colo. , Sept , 13. Owing to the
seating of the Weaver oontojtaals from
Arspauoo and Losif counties , the Clavolnnd
delegates bolted from tbo democratic con-
vention

¬

last night. The Weaver delegates
then endorsed the pcoplo's party presidential
electors and authorized ibo staio central
committee lo nominate n stale tlcuet.-

Milnu
.

: Tliu Til IIUHIII ! JtoiuhlloHH| ,

At'iiUiTA , Mo. ,' S3it.| 13. The latett re-

turns
¬

Indicate that the republican plurality
will bo 10,000 , U"wus tlio lint election un-
der

¬
the AuHir ifau ballot nyntotn , und ap-

pears
¬

to bavuHjoun fcutUfuclory except that
It delays tbe count.

I'oup ' 1'urty,
( jit'KD FoiiK" , N. D , onpt. 13. The pee ¬

ple's purly conjuTuciTKas decided to oudorja
the candldaor of {fudges 'JVinpluton , Uoxo ,
O'Cuiinoll uud Mcr.uu. All are democrats
cxcopt Morcaa ,

WILL PROVE IT TO THE END

Hoffkino-Pastnir Obolora Vinn to Bo

Given a Thorough Working Test.

DEVOTION OF A HERALD CORRESPONDENT

Inocnlnlcd trttli Iho Cure tic Will Kt-

poio
-

llluisult to thn I'c tllciicrVlicro
It Itngc * ihn riorrcst nnd-

Olvc Ills IXpcrtoncc.-

CopyiUlitcil

.

[ 1323 t r .) n-ne < (1 union UDnnalt.1-
PAIIIH , tjepl. , 13. [ Now York Herald Cu-

bic
¬

Special lo TUB But' . Tlin HoraUl's or-

llclo
-

on cholera ibocututlon has orontd qdito-
n stir. As 1 snt with Dr. Hoff kino today , Dr-

.Houx
.

cnmo In , bursting with excitement , say-
Ing

-

bo bad boon literally besieged by news-
paper

¬

men wanting to know thotrulh of your
correspondent's story , nnd the details. The
mlstako all made wa In going to Dr. Honx ,

Instead of lo tbo Russian savant. Dr. Houx
strongly resists any publicity , and moreover
is oxccedlng spare of words. Dr. Hoffinno-
Is the discoverer of the virus In conjunction
with Or. Pasteur. Ho Is a clear, explicit
spenicor on the subject which lie has made
his own. Ha Is the bacteriologisl who makes
up the virus , ultends lo the details , examines
the microbes , etc. Dr. H'jux merely per-
forms

¬

the operation , ns it Is necessary that
it should bo done by a mndlc'il' praclloner.-

AsDr.
.

. Houx bus given his opinions of tbo-
efllcaoy of the virus and the losts which the
Herald's' correspondent will make , It may bo
more Interesting to hoar Dr. Iloffkine's opini-

on.
¬

. Ho says the test * , if mio In tbo man-
ner proposed by the correspondent , would be-

ef Immense selentillo vuluo-

.Tucldo

.

tlio Pliiuni ! In Kiirncst.
Now It may bo explained mat the pionosul

made by Hie correspondent Is to live us nearly
as possible In Iho uiulst of cholera patients ,

to oat with them , to sleep with them , and
many other tests , tlio dolails. ol which , out
of respect to unscientific readers , it is best
to leave unmciuloncd , as out of delicacy the
correspondent loft unmentioned in his report
some of the symptoms ho experienced. It
will suftlco to say ibo idea Is to breathe con-

tinuously
¬

, and oven cat , cholera microbes , to
live with those contaminated with cholera
vaccine , nr.d to digest these microbes.

1 asked Dr. HolTuino what ho thought of
the scheme. His reply was thnt such n test
would be an Immense moral victory if not a-

mathoniatlcil one , but bo llrmlv believes In
the re.slstlnc power of Iho virus. This
coincides with whut M. Pasteur had slid. *

"Suppose the correspondent dies that
will prove something ! " 1 asked.-

"Yes
.

, n great deal , but It will by no means
prove the failure of tbo vaccine ; but It will
show mat we have not yet discovered the rlglil
quantity of virus for an injection. In that it
will bu of great use to science. "

"Suppose bo took the pest tnildlyj"
' Thai also would bo a very valuable proof ,

and if his noted wore minutely and carefully
kept they would be highly valuable. They
would indicate to us how far this virus in-

oculation
¬

.vas , effective. Wo consider at
present tbreo days long enough for the virus
to do Its work. Thai Is another point which
death would bo useful In disproving. "

'"And If the correspondent survives !"
"That would be n victory a moral ono if

the correspondent has the courage nnd op-

portunity
¬

to carry out the tests ho proposes. "
The Herald's correspondent was again in-

oculated
¬

yesterday at half past 12. Dr. H.-

C.

.

. M. Page , the well known Now York
physician , was ono of the most interested
spectators of ihe cholera inooulalion at Iho
Pasteur institute today. The Herald's arti-
cle bad brought him like the rest. Ho said :

r.mlor.tc-H tliu 1'lan Warmly.-

"To

.

stump out tbo dNoaso by moans
of inoculation attenuated vitus-
Is an all-important subject. Tne
Idea Is not entirely new. In August ,

1831 , 1 Ilrst had Ibo honor of hearing the
mailer discussed by Dr. Pasteur at the inter-
national

¬

medical congress in London. As a
result of his paper there bavo been various
attempts , bui It begins to look as though Dr-
.Hoffklnc

.
would curry off the prlzi. Ho

prepares the virus with iho utmost care
in a manner that reduces all risks
to a minimum. Tbura is uothlng particular
about the syringe or tbo preparation of the
dose lo bo injected which Is not well under-
stood

¬

by careful , well Informed physicians.
The fact lhal Dr. Pasteur approves this
method after f overal years of observation
would seem to pluco the matter beyond rea-
sonable

¬

doubt. Altogether I have great hope
of tno Hoffklno-Pastour method , nnd bellevo-
It will prove a great bonellt to mankind. "

ioitcoi"n.v: IN JOY-

.ltnrlln

.

8ii I.OHO Sight of tlio Cholurii In tliu-
rritsiMirii of a Italiy.-

Copyrlthtoil
.

[ ISM by Jnmot ( iiinlun llunnctt. ]

BIIU.IN , Sept. 13. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special lo Tnu BKI : . | Tno birth of-
n princess lo the emperor und'omprcss a-

llttlo before duwu IhU morning bus some-
what

¬

diverted public attention from the
cholera and from oibcr mutters of grave
interest.

The emperor has not yet decided to per-
mit

¬

the Introduction of * the projected
array bill. He seems to bo doubtful
us lo Iho action of the center. Not wibhlng-
to Invllo a parliament rebuff , ho lias author-
ized

¬

General Cuprlvl lo sound iho Cathollo
loaders as to the course they Intend to adopt
towards iho ichumv , nud also to llnd out
on what terms they will vote the
credit asked by thu government , llorr-
Goolhrlng may help the chancellor in these
ticklish piollmlnurlus. If need bo. the Vati-
can

¬

will bo appealed to , u la Bismarck.-
MCI.TKIU

.

AK.MV 13 llliAl.TllV..-

So

.

l.'iiUlcinln orciinlurii Aiiitm ; thu Troops
at All unit.-

Cupyrlk'titeil
.

[ I6.IJ by .Inmoi U or Jon lljuniut. )

, Supt. 13 , | New York Herald
Cable Special to Tin : Bui.J I wus tbo only
passenger on tbo train which Drought mo
hero to ascertain the irulb or falsity of the
rumor that the cholera wus ra lnir In the
Ninth corps of tbe Gannon array , 'Iho
guard stared when I took my scat , nnd a
policeman udvlcod mo not to start. On my
arrival the guard was forbidden to return to-

Berlin- , as a cuso of cholera bud just occurred
tu tils lodtlng ,

Alton a U crowded with panlo stricken
fugitives from Hutnburi; . Half the local
trains Imvo stopped running between the
two towns. A close watch Is kept on ull-
strangers. . The pollco at station are par-
ticularly

¬

btnct. Hero , as In Hamburg ,

tlioru j * much misery , out the people
are slowly taking tiuart , as they now see
ItmtyUlmost all lll ° navou worked by the
scourge wus duo to inr foulness of tha Elbe
water.-

I
.

began Inquiry at Plnneborg , whore I-

loirncd that seven men of tbo Elgbtylltthr-
.'glment bad fallen 111 of tbo cboUra in Au-

fcusl.
-

. wullo maneuvering on Ibo Hamburg

. ,

terrace. The regiment I i. Wo boon trans-
ferred

¬

to LoekslcdU ;.
Several tramps nnd n.. dropped down

dead on the road 'round hut so far I
have neither scon nor hel f any serious
outbreak In the regiments onoil hero-

.Mr.ulily
.

Di-crcnilili ; .
( Copyrighted IMQtijr Jnmcs llnrilon lli'iinctt. ]

HoiiU'iiu , Sept, 13. [ New Yont Hor.iU-
lCableSpecial to Tun BIR.: | The cases of-
cbnlern reported to the statistical bureau
yostnrdiiy numbered .'11.1 ; doalh , 140. Ot-
ihoso ninety-six dascs nnd foriy-throe doa'.bs
occurred previously. The pollca transported
ir0stck persons and slxty-llvo bodies yester-
day.

¬

.

Will Meet In llriiimrK-
ll 1332 bjr Juntos ( Ionian llcnnoit.l-
Sopt. . 13-fNew York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Bun.1It Is assorted
hero that the monetary conference will , In
accordance with (.ho request of the powers ,
bo held In this city-

.VOVUHT.I

.

IHC.IH run .1 autr.-

Tucln
.

Hound llnttlnitt Don Molnrn Yllleh-
lEcsnltcil DiHiiKtrutmly-

.Dns
.

Moixr.s. la , , Sopt. I ! ) . Peter Brnckott-
nnd Willtum Vado are employes of the Hog-
islor

-
press nud composing rooms. The young

men both hanker for the same girl , nnd ns
neither would glvo the other a quit claim
doud they voluntarily ngrood lo suttlo tbo-
dinicultv and win iho fair nrizo according to-

Queausberry rules. Sunday afternoon was
thollnv ) nnd Brown's woods thn arena of-
llstlc contest. Enuh was attended with an
alarming arrav of (rionds , who wont out to
see fair play. Having selected a nlco
shady spot-whoro the luxuriant grass
promised ea y falls , they pooled iholr
linen and balled in to win Ibo
cirl. Peter hud Iho ndVantitca ot avoir-
dupois

¬

, but William , like Cnrbott , was the
shiftier and moro acilo. The lirst llvo
rounds they mixed furiously , to the intense
dolmht of tlio 101)) or moro spectators. Then
they crow weary and su.u-roa for wind.
Then follownd ruslu's , feints , counters nnd-
crossconntcra and upper-cuts. Blows fell
like rain nnd ut the end of the twelfth round
bolh combatants wore so exhausted Ibal Ihov
fought sluing down. Neither would throw
up the sponye , uud llnally Ihulr exhaustion
Incoming so vroat they could not continue
the contest friends interceded nnd it was
mutually agreed to cull it a draw and post-
pone

¬

settlement of who was the best man
until some futuredav. . Tlio young lady ,
upon bearing of the light , shook both of
them , nnd as this leaves nothing to light for
thu contest will nol bo renewed.II-

MYH

.

Mrtliixllstn In Ciinlrrrnrr.O-
TTU.MWV

.
, la. . Supt. IS. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKI : . | Tbo forty-ninth annual
mealing of Iho lown Malhodist conference
ulosod loduv at Washington. The dellberu-
lions showed that during the year this con-

ference
¬

received on probation I.-IOT convert *

und paid tbo following amounts : For minis-
ters

¬

salaries , $011,117:1: ; missions , $ ll , ur4 ; other
bcnuvolenecs , * 12JTS. There uro 25,11-
4ctiurch members , IrJ local preaelr.-rs and ,' 'AS
churches valued at 57. : ! , r iy , 'and ninety-four
parsonages valued al $12UU") , The cnminc
year bcint ? the semi-centennial of Iho Iowa
conference nnd thn Iowa Wosleran univer-
sity

¬

al Mounl Ptoasant , Iho conference voted
to menl Ihero nnxt voar. J. P. Wagner was
transferred to tbo Now York conference , J.-

H.
.

. Payne to thu Mlh.souri conference und E.-

H.
.

. Hughes to the Now lint-land conforonue.
The following presiding elders wore

cboseii : T. B. Hughes , Ojkuloosa district ;
J. E. Corley. Burlinglon ; r. O. ICemble ,
Muscallne ; J. W. McDonald , Otiumwu , und
J. F. Meyers , ICcokuk dutrlct. Among the
most prominent persons present wore : J.-

A.
.

. Boatman , Brooklyn ; Mrs. Morns Barn-
ford.

-
. Grinnell ; C. E. Brooks , Newton ; I. P-

.Teter
.

, Siinnson church , Otkaloosa ; W. H-

.Slykror
.

, First church , Burlington , U. B-

.Smliu.
.

. Ji'ort Madison ; A. ( . Thorno , Mount
Ploanaut ; 1. F. Hoberls , Musi-atino ; H-

Earing , Washington ; W. G. Wilson ,

Otlumwa ; Dannis'Murphv , Kcokulc , and E-
L. . Sohlnor. FairUeln-

.Worklnir

.

on thu licinu-pln Cnnal.-
DAYBNTOIIT

.

, In. , Sept. 13. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnu BKK. ] Last Friday the first
preparatory stone work for the guard look of
the Honneplu canal was done , und today Iho
foundation being llniihod thn corner stone of
the first concrete monolltn of that lock , tbreo
mites above the mouth , was laid. Captain
Wbcelor , engineer in chargtt , olllciated , ino
event bnlng very quiet. The covornmonl
force numbers over 1UO men. Tuny nro
quarrying stone for locks and embankments
and doing other preliminary work. A. J.
Whitney has a dredge boat at work
at the mouth of iho canal , whora-
be is working on tha MusUslpjil
guard lock. The contractors nro about lo
commence work on the excavation of the
main prism of the cnnnl for tlireo miles , nnd-
Ihn construction of embankmei.U where tlio
level of tliu land Is low. Won ; will bo-

pubtied as long as the woatiinr permits. Most
of the men engaged live near the work. It-
Is now expected that the rleht-of-wny across
tbo Hock Island and Peoria tracks will bo ur-
nuiged.

-
. No other contest of this Kind is

pending and the work will henceforth bo
limited only by the appropriations-

.rrn
.

l .vtrrlun Mrrt.-
LK.MAKS

.

la. , Sopt. 13. [ Special Telegram
to Tliu BKI : . The Sioux City Presbytery
mot at the Presbyterian church in this city
tonight. Thirty-one delegates answered to
roll call. Many moro nro expected in iho-
morning. . Al 7 ' 30 Ihe church wusVJll
Ililed. They listened to un orl-lent sermon by the retiring modcraiior ,

Hov. T. N. Buchanan ol Idu Grovo. Tliu
Sioux City presbytery was then called to
order and a moderator for the ensuing
six months , Kav. D. W. Cassott of Vml.
elected by ucclninatlon. G. H. Cummlngs-
nnd Elder Glbbs of the Second prcsby-
terlau

-
church ot Sioux City worn selected us

temporary clerks. Tuo commillco on exer-
cises

¬

reported and tbo report was aecupted.
Several visiting urmnren wuro admitted as
corresponding members , The principal
meetings will commence at'' ) o'clock tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

Jl.llUllfiU . 'H VU.MHrillX.

HIT 11111111 } ' Am Very Aiixloim.Uuli'lmitui-
lriiyxlclin: Cullitil lor u CoiMiill.iUoii ,

Loov LiKE , N. Y. , Sopl. 13. President
Harrison make : no effort to conceal his
unxlelv over iho condition of Mr * , Harrison
aud bus. beep at her bedside during the on-
lire day. Thu whole family sbaro his deep
concern , and all uro evidently apprehensive
of aconlliiuanco of the present unfavorable
symptom * . They nro doing their utnioil lo-

cbeur the patient up , and Imvo succeeded so
well that sbo Is not fully uwuro of the ox-

troino
-

gravity of her cuso. She rested com-
fortably during the dny and Dr. Gardner ,
who was In connlanl ultondinco upon her ,
i aid thnt tlii.ro had been u slight improve-
ment

¬

silica ycitorday.-
Dr.

.
. Dougherty , the Now York spndnlist ,

Is expected to arrive hero ut irldnltrtit , He-
w.ll bo hrouirhl fiom Matono on aspoclnl
train over tliu Webb toad. Ho saw Mrs.
Harrison several , times while she was la
Washington , und her examination nuru will
reveal the exact changes that, have occurred
since then ,

It Is expected that an ofllcial bulletin will
bo Issued lu regard lo the case after iho con-
sultation

¬

of the tuo pbynloiun * tonight. The
familv prefer to snv nothing In regard to
Mrs , Harrison's symptoms until this mudlcal
examination shall have determined thu
present nature of her malady. Dr. Trudeau-
of tbu Saranau sanitarium will Join the olhor
physicians In u consultation tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

wlthn vlaw tbdotnrmlntng whether Mrs-
.ilarrUon

.

is physically ublu to slam ) tliu fa-
.tlituoof

.
a trip lo Washington , Shu bus ox-

proksed
-

a desire to go tbero and the transfer
will be made If U U deemed advisably.

Tno president' * future movements will de-
pend

-

upon thu slate of Mrs , linrrlson'B
health , aud It now bcums likely llmt hu may
huve to abandon lib purpose of bulny piob-
cnt

-

ul the Gra'jJ Aiwy eucumpuiunl ut-
1' " - - - - next ,

EARLY HORSE MEN

Operators Who Thumped the Key nnd Ad-

justed
¬

the Eolay Years Ago.

VETERANS OF THE TALKING WIRE

Old Time nnd Military Telegraphers Gath-

ering
¬

for Their Annual Reunion.

EXPERTS WHO FOLLOWED THE ARMY

Eomautio Story of the United States Mill-

tary
-

Telegraph Corps.

TAUGHT THE WORLD A NEW ART IN WAR

llfirolo Scrtlco of Young AinorU-nnn With-
out

¬

1'rrcflilrnt In History An ITiiRrnto-
ful

-

ICopnhllc Ttpiiiilon iif.Surx iv-
ors in Onmlm.

The Society of the United Stutos Military
Telegraph corpi and the Old Time Tel-
cgrnphcrs

-

association will hold their annual
reunion in Omaha today and tomorrow, and
those gatherings will bring together a body
of men who have performed a reinarkhblo ser-
vice

¬

, both In war anil in pence. Most of
thorn wore pionours in a now art which
lias been of Inostlmnblo value to man in his
peaceful pursuits , and many were instru-
mental

¬

In developing now msihod * which
huvo revolutionized warfare among the great
nations of tliu earth. All of them Imvo been
fuc'.ors In thu mnkiu ? of a new epoch In the
history of Iho world and the progress of the
race. They have tilled the full measure of
duly in the variuus notations to whluh they
have boon culled , nnd many of them hnvo
achieved wealth and distinction.

The military society Is compasod of sur-
vivors

¬

of the army telegraph service to the
number of about I1M. The Old Tim on nro-

gcntloinon whoso snrvlca In the telegraph
business dates back at loist twenty
icars. The army tolcgrnphors are of
course eligible to membership In the Old
Timers' association , and many belong to both
organisations , which there fore always Imvo
their reunions nt the sanio place and on thu-

&ane days. In iho Old Timers' association
are several confederate oncrators and , ol
course , many telegraphers who were not In
the urmv sorvlca. In tune the army opera-
tors will pass away and there will bo but the
one organUatton for the veterans of Iho busi-
ness.

¬

.

The visiting telegraphers will bo ten-
dered

¬

a public reception at TUB Bii : build-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock this morning. An hour
later theSooioty of the United States Mill-
tnry

-

Telfpraph Corps will ho.d Its annual
meeting ut Tin: nif.t building. In the after-
noon

¬

tno members of bath organizations will
unlto In an old fashioned ciraiis party. A-
tj0thoy( ; !! will bo driven to Fort Omaha ta
witness a dro's parudo of tbo troops and at
3:30: they will sit down to a banquet at tha-
Mlllard hotel.

The early morning tomorrow will ba de-

voted
-

to visiting the Ltnlugor art gallery
and other points of Interest , und at 11 o'clock
the Old Time Tclogranho-s association will
hold its annual moetln T.io afternoon will
bo given up to drives about iho city , nnd at 0-

o'clock th'o whole party will board special
curs attached to tut ? fust mail on iho Union
Pacltlu railroad and make an excursion to
Denver, whore another program of enter-
tainment

¬

for Friday lias been arranged.
The ofllcors of the Military Telegraphers

society nro W. II. Piuui , Chicago , president ;

W. 11. Wilson. Philadelphia , vlco proildont ;

1. E Pottlt , Chicago .secretary nnd treas-
urer

¬

; A. G. Safford , Washington , D. O. , W.-

J.

.

. Dealy , Now York , 13. liosowator , Omatik ,

J. II. ICmenck. Now York, nnd Dr. J. E-

.O'Brien
.

, Scranton , Pa. , committee on con-

gressional
¬

action.-
Thn

.

ofllcors of the Old Timers' association
ura E. Kosawator, Omaha , president ; George
M. Diigan , Jackson , Tonn. , vice president ;

W'illium J. Dsaly , Now Yorlt , secretary and
treasurer ; George C. Maynard , Waihlngton ,
D. C. , historian ; K. J. JIutohlson.Now York ,

J. M. Turner , Now Orleans. J. Q. Mason ,
Tiicnmu , and W. B. Wilson , Philadelphia ,

executive comtnlttco-

.MIMIUKS

.

IN AITICNDANCI : .

I.nt if Tlitimi Who Ctiiiiu Vustiinluy and
niL t i tli Ituyit l.nKt Night.

The corridors of the Mercer hotel wore
tnronged with old Li mo telegraphers last
evening nnd the llrat arrivals of the bodies
that will bo congregated In Omaha during
next two days collected In doubles and ijuar-
tottcs

-
und oxcbangqd reminiscences of days

long gone by. About a members ar-

rived yesterday mornine and the C p. in ,

train over iho Milwaukee brought In a litrgu
delegation from Now York und Brooklyn.
The visitors will bo joined this morning
by the Kunbiis City delegation , which will
arrive at (ii-l'J a. m. , and at U o'clock tlio Chi-
cago

¬

contingent will in 3 It o their appoarunca.
The inoiubcri who have Already arrived

are : T 1' . Scully , Now York ; N. D. Rogers ,
Now York : II. A. Moody , Brooklrn ; J. U-

.Kmerlclt
.

, Nuw Yorlc ; D. C. Sullivan. Now
York ; T. H. Pill , Texas , J. U. Taltovull ,
Now York ; A. Q. Safford and Miss Safford ,
Washington. D , C. ; W. B. Wilton , Plntadol-
phia

-
; H. J. Hutchinsun , Now York ; M. W-

.HoyonH
.

, Now York ; George W. Logan ,
Brooklyn ; P. D. Murphy. Now Yoru ; T. B-

.Fullon.
.

. New Vork ; W. L. Ivo3 , Now Vorli ;
L. D. Jones , Now York ; M. It. lluttz , Bridge-
port

¬

, Conn. ; E. B. Baiter , New Haven ,
Conn. ; Mr. and Mm. W. A. Hums , New
Haven , Conu. ; John 1C , Culvert , Now York ;
Mr , qml Mrs. Josnpu ICnlUlo , Brooklyn ;
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Brunt , Now Yorlt ; T. A-

.Broolw
.

, Now York ; J. F. Btioroy ; Now
York ; Mr, and Mrs. Scott M. Lndd , Shel-
don

¬

; George Dickinson , bouttle ; William
Wllov Smith , IConsus City ; C. F. Annott ,
Salt L ko City ; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smllh ,
KHIISOS Ciiy ; J. H. Bunntll , Now York ;
Wllllum J. Doaly and fumlly , New York ; E.-

S.
.

. Uydor , Hartford , Conn. ; L. HemiHtaad ,

Hartford. Conn. ; Mr. and Mrs. Sol Palmer ,
St. Louis , and J , U. Loncrgan , Marybvllle ,
Kni | .

A special train from Chicago brink's tha
following pnrtyi E. P. Wbltford , J. Gougb.
und daughter , A. H. Bills. A. L. Suosman ,

nmnugcrof the United Press ; Wllllum U.
Plum , wlfo und Mrs. W. Plum , E. Kublasbn
und wife , H , H. Mntlocu and wlfo , Mr. Urit-
tonton

-
and wlfo aud James E , Pottll und

wlfo.
From Denver there came Messrs J. H ,

Nlchnlls and Wllllum Brooks of Denver.-
Tbo

.
local committed arranged a thoiter

party laht uvonlng and the guests wore taken
to the Iloyd opera homo In carriages , whore
Uinv witnessed HIP performance of "McFua-
of Dublin,1' '

WAS A AIM' IS U'AH.

Haw lliu Alllllury Tclt'Krapli C'nrpiViii Or-

Ciinl.i'd
-

unit Conilnctuil ,

The operations of the American rebellion
were |iicud over such un enormous territory
mid conducted on such a gigantic loalo thai
the titunlu slruggloiluvnlopod many problomi-
In wurtuN never before ei.countoroa. Amerl-
cun Ki'ulua Bolvaa tbceo problutus nod ruvo *


